
Ram cheerleaders place second
CHRONICLE STAFF REPORT

The Winston-Salem Stale
University cheerleading squadmade history last Saturday with a
dynamic performance at the 2008
Mid-Eastem Athletic Conference
Cheerleading Championship. The
meet was a historic one for the
WSSU squad as it was the team's
first appearance in an official meet
since the athletic department's
transition to NCAA Division I
classification. The team did not
disappoint brining home numer¬
ous honors and giving the rest of
the Mid-Eastem Athletic
Conference a taste of what's to
come.

The Lady Rams had a stellar
performance at the meet, earningsecond place honors in the All-
Girl Division. Also competingwith the Lady Rams in the All-
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Girl Division were teams from
Morgan State University, Howard
University, North Carolina A&T
State University, and Florida

A&M University.
The effort was the result of

three long seasons of preparation
by the Rams and Lady Rams

under Che supervision of WSSU
Red Team head coach Joevanne
Estrada and White Team head
coach Latoya Whitfield.

Two Lady Ram cheerleader*
earned individual honors at the
meet with WSSU senior Jeanette
Wallace earning first place honors
in the All-Star Division with fel¬
low Lady Ram sophomore
Deanna Wala earning second
place honors in the All-Star
Division.

North Carolina A&T won the
MEAC Cheerleading
Championship. The Lady Aggies
took home top honors in the
Overall performance as well as the
All-Girl Division. South Carolina
State won the title in the Co-Ed
Division and were runners-up in
the overall performance grouping.
Norfolk State earned third place
overall honors.
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y 25 points and 23 rebounds
(state record for a championship
game), even began the game
slow. He scored Prep's first 2
points, though. Then, Pamlico
put the clamps on him for most
of the first half. He was only
able to score 8 points in the first
half, despite his towering advan¬
tage over Pamlico's junior cen¬
ter Braelyn Blount. Blount,
who's 6-1, caused numerous

problems for Johnson by block¬
ing shots, stripping the ball and
boxing out the Miami signee.

"They did a great job of
defending me," Johnson said
during post game interviews.
"Marcus Wright and Calvin
Gantt, all the guys stepped up
when they took me away. They
did a heck of a job containing
me."

Pamlico coOldn't slow down
Wright, Calvin Gantt and Eric
Grant, though. With the score
tied at 4 with 5:08 left in the
opening quarter. Grant connect¬
ed with a layup to give the
Phoenix the 6-4 lead. Gantt then
scored to make it 8-5 with 3:06.
Prep increased its lead to 13-5 to
conclude the first quarter.

Pamlico started the second
quarter with a made jumper by
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The Phoenix let the birds fly high over the weekend.

Kendall Hamm to make the
score 13-7. Pamlico would later
make the score 13-12 with 5:41
to go in the second quarter. But
that was the last time the
Phoenix allowed them to get
close. Prep went up 17-12, 21-
12, 27-13 behind the hot shoot¬
ing of Grant, Wright and Idris
Delvin . who scored with a

slick layup after flashing to the
basket late in the first half. Prep
went into the locker room with a

comfortable 27-14 lead.
Johnson turned up things in

the second half after a hard foul
by Blount. The foul occurred
while Johnson was going up for
a basket and Blount caught up
him with a tough blow to the

mid section. The two squared up
briefly, before being split apart
by tecimmates.

"1Tiat foul kind of did get me
motiv ated," Johnson said. "That
altercation got me going."

Johnson went on to score 17
points in the half and record
nine additional rebounds, to
give him the state record for all
classes. Other players to step up
big in the second half for Prep
were Josh Hogg, Parham,
Wright and Grant to close out
the overmatched Pamlico.
Wright finished with 21 points, -

while Grant followed with 8
points .

Pressure to win it all

Gould said he couldn't be
happierto win his first state title
as a head coach. He also said
there was no pressure to get it
done right away, though.

"We're still a young pro¬
gram," Gould said. "There was
never any real pressure. But we
didn't see why we couldn't get it
done now. We had no excuses.
Excuses are the tools of incom¬
petence. Those who specialize
in them rarely succeed at any¬
thing else. We felt like we had a

great chance to get it done last
year. Unfortunately we didn't.
We wanted to make sure we
worked harder this year, and
sacrifice our own agenda for the
betterment of the team.

"I grabbed a couple of the
returning guys, like Justin
Parham, Calvin Gamble, Corey
Gantt and my superstar Josh
Hogg,"' Gould continued. "I
asked the guys what kind of
legacy do they want to leave? I
asked them how hard are they
willing to work. If they think
this was hard then they can't
imagine how hard it's going to
be next year. We'll have to take
everybody's best punch.
Everybody probably thinks they
got us where they want us with
our first class out of the way.
But this second class might be
just as special."

Mt. Tabor's Macon
receives big honor
BY ANTHONY HILL
THE CHRONICLE

Mt. Tabor senior basketball
player Brent Macon, who's the
school's top rated senior, has dis¬
played his leadership ability for
years.

On the basketball court, he's
been a solid leader for the
Spartans JV and varsity squads.
While playing JV ball, he was
selected as the Lash/ Chronicle
Tournament MVP two years ago.
Macon was the leader of the
scout team when he first moved
up to varsity. Last year, he fin¬
ished with almost 10

been wanting to pursue for a
while. I applied in October and
went through an interview
process in January. I found out
that I won this month. 1 was
ecstatic. UNC is a great school.
This also takes the burden offmy
parents. I'm also happy for
them."

Mt. Tabor head coach Andy
Muse added: " This was great
news to receive about a fine
young man with great character
that plays for the Spartans. What
a leader. He always got our play¬
ers in the right spots and ran the
other teams sets. He could be

points per game, 3.3
rebounds and 2.1
assists while playing
the two, three and
four positions for the
Spartans. He's also
credited for leading a

charge against West
Forsyth after hitting
three 3-pointers to
help his team to the
win.

Macon was

recently rewarded for his ability
to lead off the court, though.
Macon was selected as a
Morehead-Cain Scholar earlier
this month. The Morehead-Cain
Scholars Program is a unique,
life-changing educational oppor¬
tunity that combines a four-year
undergraduate merit scholarship
to the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill with a

lifelong challenge to make a dif¬
ference in the >world. The
Program provides four summers
of global travel and experiential
learning, personal mentoring by
experienced staff advisors and
accomplished Program Alumni,
and a remarkable group of moti-.
vated Morehead-Cain peers.

Scholars are selected based
on four criteria leadership
ability, moral force of character,
academic excellence, and physi¬
cal vigor and are expected to
be leaders and role models, both
on the UNC campus and after
they graduate.

"It's definitely a tremendous
honor to be selected," Macon
said. "It's something that I've

Macon

President one day.
Each summer,

scholars participate, in
a range of customized
experiences and
internships aimed at

giving them greater
self-knowledge and
an understanding of
how they can con¬
tribute to their local or

global communities.
Moreheaa-Cain
Scholars forge rela-

tionships with a vibrant network
of nearly 3,000 alumni . some
of the most influential and
prominent people in a wide array
of careers around the globe.

"This summer I will be going
to Wyoming for rock climbing."
Macon said. "After my freshman
year 1 will spend 10 weeks doing
community service in a foreign
country. After my sophomore
year I will do 10 weeks of
research in a foreign country.
After my junior year I will spend
10 weeks at a private enterprise
internship." _

.

Macon still hopes to ball a
little while he's in college as
well.

"I might have an opportunity
to play JV at Carolina," Macon
concluded. "I think Ryan Delapp
wants to also play. We're plan¬
ning to room together. That
would be pretty awesome if we
got to play JV together. I'm defi¬
nitely going to miss playing ball
full time. Even if I don't play JV
I'll still be on the court playing
intramural ball."
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| 3.9% AI'R Available On Approved Credit Up To 48 M on I lis
MERCEDES-BENZ

CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED
.Not All Apply

4.9% up to 72 months
2.9% up to 36 months

All Certified Cars have had Extensive
Inspection A Reconditioning

Exti.'iitimij Warranty to 100,000 miles
02 MB ML320 4dr, 4x4, Auto, R Sort, cruise Alum WW#, 45K, Capri, Lthr *1 9,900
04 C320 Wagon 4MATIC 39K, saver. Uhr, Heated Seats *23,900
05 C230 Pewter, Black Leather, Sunroof . *23,900
04 MB C240 4dr, Auto, P Snrt, A/C. cruise. Alum. Whls, Silver, Lit* *23,900
04 E320 Wagon CO, R Snrl, Aloys, 43K miles, White, Stone leather ... *28,900
03 E500 4dr, CO, Pwr Snrt, 1-Ownef,36K, Black. Heated Uhr Seats *29,900
05 E320 Flint Gray, 24,000 mlee, Heated Seali *34,900
05 S430 White, Tin, Navigation *36,900
05 MB E320 4dr, Auto. P Snrt, A/C, Alum Whls. 4K. Desert Silver. Lthr *36,900
06 E350 White, Panoramic Roof, Navigation *37,900
06 R350 Black. DVD, Navigation *37,988
06 E350 White, Stone Leather, NAV, 11,000 mUee . *39,900
06 CLK Convertible Silver, 17,000 mllee *39,900
03 CL500 2i>, CO, P Sntl, 39K, Pewter, Lthr ventilated its. NAV, Kayless, Partdromc '39,900
C, CL, CLS-Class
02 CLK430 CONVERTIBLE
Alloys, 60K, Silver, Lthr Interior - *1 9,988
06 C230 Sport _

4dr, Auto, PW, POL, PS, PB, R Snrt, A/C, cruise, Alum. Wheels. White, Leather *27,900
06CLS500

CD, P Snrt, 1 -Owner, 19K, Pewter, Black Lthr, NAV, Keyless, Sport Pk^ *56,900
07 CLS 500
4dr, CO R Snrt, 1 -Owner, 7K, Black, Stone Lthr. NAV, Heated Seats *59,900

* 01 SLK320
Convertible

Villi), ( I), Allow, r>0h inilrs, Kril,
I father, I'H, I'DI , PS, I'll

06 CL 500
CO. R SJlrf, Alloys, 1-0*ner, 20K. Black, Stone Uhr, Wood Wheel, Keyless, Sport Pkg *62,900

08CLS 550
R Snrf, 1-Ownf, IK, Silwr, Slack Uhr, NAV, Keyless, Sport Pkg *69,900

ML-Class
07 ML350 4MATIC *

4ma#c,iR Sunroof, Alum i^23KS»«rt^Nav, Sat Radfe Bade Up Camera *39,900
07 ML500 4MATIC
4x4, CO, R Snrf, Alloys, Stiver, Htd Seats, NAV. Like new *44,900

E-Class
07 E 350
4dr, Auto. PW, POL, PS, P6, P Sort. A/C, cruise, Alum WNs, Silver. Leather *39,988
07 E320 CDi (Diesel)
4dr, CO, RSntf, Black. Heated Seats, NAV.Sirw Radio *44,900
06 E 350 Wagon 4MATIC

CD, R Snrf, Aloys, 7K miles, Slver, Heated Llhr Seats, 3rt Row Sett. NAV, Keyless Go ... *46,900

S-Class
07 S550 9

CD, Pwr Snrt, Alloys, 1 -Owner, Silver, Heared Leather Seats <^*69,988
07 S550
4dr, PW, POL, PS, P. Snrt, A/C, Cruise. Alum Whls. Black, Tan Ithr, AMG Sport Pkg, NAV *79,900

SLK-Class
06 SLK350 Conv.
Auto, 6 Disc CD. 4K miles, Silver, Heated Seats, Satellite Radio, Power Seats *42,900

GL-Class
07 GL450 4MATIC
4x4, CD.R Snrt. Alloys. 14K miles, Silver. Heated Lthr Seats, NAV, Backup Cam *54,900
08 GL450 4MATIC
4x4, CO, Pws Snrt, Alloys, NAV, 7K. Pewter, Ash Uhr, Htd Sts. Tailgate Ctoser *64,900
Others
01 Volvo C70 Convertible &

Auto. PW, PDL, PS, PB. A/C. Alum. Wheels, 50K mites. Burgandy. Lthr, PowerTop *1 4,900
03 Nissan Pathfinder LE *

4x4. PW, POL, PS. PB. P Sort, Alloys, 23K miles, Black. Leather, Like new *1 8,988
03 Lexus RX300 AWD

4*^CD, P Snrf, Alloys, 54K. Champagne. Leather Interior. 1 -Owner *24,900
05 Inflnitl FX35

4x4, Ai*. CO, RSnrt. Cruise. WAkim. Wheels, 24k, Uto.N#, Heated Seats. PW. POL, PS. PB..*28,900
06 Lexus LS430

4dr, Auto, R Snrt, A/C, Cruise, Alum WNs. Black, Tan Uhr. NAV, PW, POL, PS, PB *39,900
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